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ATTEMPTS TO SAW WAYflbout If You Are Still

UNDECIDED
THROUGH GUILFORD JAIL

Purposed Delivery Thwarted-- -

Vardaman Discussed Negro '

Question. Other News.

Gazette-New- s Bureau.
Dally News Building.

Greensboro, Oct, 25.
Roscoe Lane, one of the alleged

Our varied assortment of Suits,

Coats, Dresses, Etc., will prove quite

a help In deciding what is most

and serviceable for- - winter

wear, ' -

mountain moonshiners tln Jail charged
with a murderous assault on Revenue
Orlicer Henry some weeks ago when
the officer did battle with Ine and
several others, made an unsuccessful
attempt yesterday to saw his way out

Our attractive dis-- i

play of Outer gar-
ments for women
and misses has
filled our second
floor with many
styles--varie- d and
fascinating.
If you are interested it will pay you
to examine the quality, style, individ-
uality and beauty of these' Autumn
Suits. ; : .. V' ";. i

They comprise a collection of gar-
ments of surpassing excellence, set off
with touches of newness and individu-
ality that lift our suits and coats to
a higher plane than, the usual ready-mad- e

garments. ;

Notable Stylesfor
Women from

I $10 to $35
Bargains abound in Every
Department silks and Dress
Goodi Carpets, Curtains,
Trunks and Bags Clothing
and Furnishing Goods Shoes
and Hats Blankets and Com- -

fortables. v.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

of the Guilford county Jail. In some
manner Lnne became possessed of a
hacksaw and during the daylight
hours he worked away with his saw
against the Iron bars. This continued
for several hours until flnaJly the jailer
made his rounds; discovered the effort
of Lane again to gain his liberty and
relieved the prisoner of his saw.

Vnnlaman Lectures:
United States Senator-ele- ct James

Peerless-Fashio- n

Company
51 PATTON AVENUE.

K. Vardaman of Mississippi delighted
a good-size- d audience here Monday
night with a lecture on American
problems. In conversation with news-
paper men Senator Vardaman reiter-
ated his previous declaration that ne-

groes should be educated only to work.
Relative to the presidential situation.
he declared thait 1912 was yet some
time ort but that he believed the dem-

ocrats would nominate either Wilson
or Clark for president and that the
republicans would certainly name
Taft. He says that ho thinks Senator

Improved Hot Water
Heating System

Tjif nil install in VOtlT home o ur imDroved hot water heating
LaFollette one of the really great
men of the day and that "between two
evils," he would rather see LaFollette
in the white than "that poor, plastic,

Trcf aym nil inh ipoHATia tti wist of installation and saves in fuel
amiable golf-playi- Judge Taft." He
said, however,' that Taft would cerTAUNTS AND THREATSU. S. Department or Agriculture,

WEATHER. BUREAU
WILLIS L. MOORE, . Chi.

consumption and assures yon summer heat throughout youi
house in the coldest of days. We employ none but dialledtainly be nominated again and that

either Wilson or Clark "will win In a
walk,", at the general election.DRIVE COOK IFF STAGE workmen and use the American Kadiator uo's Doners anu r

diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. Jt
'

V .itf;Negro A. anil M. Row.
There Is a little new in the situation

at the negro A. and M. college, where
the senior class and part of the Jim Ball, Thrash t9 CoSiors and sophomores went on strike
last week. It appears that the trus
tees of the college are standing be

,ASHEVILLErN.C.,:
j ......hind President Dudley of the Institu 5, 7 and 9 East College Street,

tion and that Dudley has declared
that the students Involved In the
"strike" must send in an apology be

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIItANU. y

fore they return to college. Some of

llrat AkTrlrMClitlfurithe negroes say they believe that they
are In the right and tHat they will
never apologize; it Is said that others

IHatnoiMl Jtmn4
I. 1. MnA 4alllrA0

will send in an opolgy and that the Tk ii llvrr. Bf of yowr ..T

.tree. A vf UMUl
ltA2tkH IIR1NI1 aVII.l.tt. fns ftikl12 . Mmatter will soon be straightened out

Hurt by Runaway Horse. a GsW llstNRlllltlsl
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEREFrank Pritchard, a 15 years old boy

KWanuluaallwHaUinikHUUiiligullf X A T Arijbb V .lrt

was run over by a runaway horse on
Elm street yesterday afternoon and
seriously injured. It seems that the

Almost a Riot When Explorer

Attempts to Vindicate Him-

self in Copenhagen.

Copenhagen, Oct 25. Dr. Fred-
erick A. Cook's theatrical attempt
last night to vindicate his reputation
by a lecture in the hall where two
years ugo he addressed the royal
family and some of the most promi-
nent people of Denmark under the
auspices of the Geographical society
on the occasion of his triumphal en-
trance into the capital, resulted in
extremely riotous scenes. Dr. Cook
finally was compelled to retire by the
back door.

Ever since It was announced that
Cook was returning here to lecture,
the newspapers and the people have
been strongly stirred, and threats of
violence were freely circulated. Fif-
teen hundred persons In the hall and
a great crowd outside greeted Dr.
Cook with an uproar of Insulting
cries. He was escorted by police,
however, and no violence was at-
tempted.

The meeting within the hall was
turbulent throughout A small frac-
tion of the audience supported Dr.
Cook and applauded his efforts.

animal got from under control of its
owner and made a mad dash down the

world, and the quotations arrived at
accordingly, with the best Canadian
wheat commanding the top price. No
Canadian wheat hud been coming to
our markets, so that the mere con-

tinuation of existing conditions could
not logically argue for a rise. Can-

ada would need to lie a source of
supply In order to have reciprocity
cut a figure as a basis of prices.

As a matter of fact, the Chicago
speculators had discounted tho senti-
mental effect of the ratification of the
Canadian ugreement by bidding prices
down, and when the unexpected hap-
pened tho market was not prepared
for the shock. The same thing oc-

curred last winter when reciprocity
was suddenly thruot Into the fore-
ground, only that the swing was In
the other direction. The decline at
that time was 10 to 12 cents, where-
as the advance on last Friday was 3

cents. Th equilibrium was soon re-

stored, and doubtless the present ten-
dency will be of short duration.

street Several people narrowly es-

caped being run down, while Pritchard
was less fortunate than others anil
was struck. He waa thrown violently
to the pavement and severely bruised
It Is not known whether he waa in
jured Internally. He Is confined to his
home and is being given medical atiDorusm, MM tw Mat tbnM) potaM of aqul to

mnuim, Uw iU b dnn aab roc nnJraua. P. H. tention.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE1 -- .iw..fi Jftft M7K""vi v wn (mraui fj rac

If wtUHh wini. Pint Sra mlsiauw hm H temr Mond. rmint&U. If U tSL lak 1 4 LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the
world wide Cold and Grip remedy,
removes cause. Call for full name.
Look for signature E. W. GROVE.

State of North Carolina, Buncombe
County. In the Superior Court

Before the Clerk.
E. H. Franks, et al vs. Dora Rich,

et al. BY PUBLICA-
TION. NOTICE.
The defendants, Elizabeth Hale and

husband, James Hale and M. A. Rich,
administratrix of Ollie Plott, deceased,
will take notice that a special pro- -.

ceedlng" entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of
lluncomhe county for the purpose of
jelling certain real estate situated in
said county and dividing the proceeds
of such sale among the several heirs
at law according to their respective
Interests therein; and the said de-

fendants will further take notice that
they are required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Tourt for the county of Buncombe,
on the 26th day of November, 1111,
and answer or demur to the petition
of the petitioners within the time re-

quired by law, and let them take no-

tice that If they fall to answer the
said petition within the time required
by law, the plaintiffs will apply to th
court for the relief demanded In the
petition. i '

Given under my hand this the 26th
day of October, 111.

. jo .. MARCUS ERWIN,
? Clerk of th Superior. Court,' .

25cTHE WEATHEB
ly and yet another depression of still
lerts Intensity Is central over the Oreat
Lakes. In consequence of their de-
velopment rain has occurred over
PHrrBi sM rain or snow from Upper

Neither Helped Nor Hurt.

Toil can't dodge the MilaiU perm
while your liver ia torpid. It makes
you an easy mark for the disease.
SIMMON'S RED Z LIVER REGULA-
TOR Is the best protection. It puts
the liver In sound, healthy condition
and purifies the stomach and bowels.
Price, large package, $1.00; small
size, 25c. fold by all druggist.

Michigan westward to the north Pa' Washington Post

Mobile 52 74
New Orleans 68 72
New York 48 60
Oklahoma 48 72
Raleigh 42 62
Savannah 56 68
Washington 40 60
Wilmington 60 68

Forecasts until 8 p. m. Thursday
for Ashevllle and vicinity: Fair
weather tonight and Thursday, with

clflc coast. No excessive amount of The upward tendency In wheat and
corn should not go so far offtake onprecipitation-- 4 noted.
permanency. The defeat of reclproc

Others hissed continually with the
result that the two sides almost came
to blows. The lecture, illustrated by
means of lantern slides, was for the
most part a repetition of his former
talk.

Dr. Norman Hanson, the Danish
explorer, who formerly supported
Cook, started trouble by loudly de-
nouncing Cook as a pure swindler.
The climax was reached when an al-
leged picture of the north pole was
thrown upon the screen. The audi-
ence wai so hostile that Cook stopped
hi lecture and withdrew. He was
escorted by a strong detachment of
police to his hotel through the side
streets.

The advartee of an area of high
barometric pressure from Montana Ity did not reduce the world's supply
and the Dakotas will Influence for "The Two Orphans," Theato,

October 27.
of wheat a single bushel. Doth Cana
da and the United States are exportthe continuance of fair weather In thisno decided change in temperature.

12
A
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64
66
6ft
70
62
78
86

vicinity tonight and Thursday.
R. T. LINDLEY,

Observer Weather Bureau.

ing countries and have nothing to
say about the ruling prices. Their
wheat is reckoned. In with that of

Kor North Carolina: Fair, Interior,
local rains on the coast tonight or
Thursday; moderate northeast winds.

as
Ashevllle 37
Atlanta 44
Augusta 50
'harleston 56

Charlotte 40
Jacksonville 60
Key West 78
Knoxvllle 38

Normal today: Temperature 52 de competing countries, the total put InSummary of Conditions. grees. Precipitation .12. comparison with the wants of theStorms of slight Intensity overlie the
extreme southeastern and southwest

FOR THE STOMACHern quarters of the country respective-
KAFFIRS "HITTING THE PIPE" BY SUBWAY ROUTEi

Hero's An Offer Yon Should Not
Overlook.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets Yemedy
stomach troubles by aiding nature
to supply the elements the abience of
which In the gastric juice causes in

Mrs. Spottswood Weds Count

"V ?",;

digestion and dyspepsia. They aid
the stomach to digest food and to
quickly convert It Into rich red blood
and material necessary for overcom
Ing natural body waste.

Carry a package of Rexall Dyspep
sla Tablet In your vest pocket, or
keep them l.i your room. Take one
after each heavy mael and prove our
assertion that Indigestion will not
bother you.

n--f-
.fr:' AhWe know what Rexall Dyspepsia

Tablets are and what they will do.
We guarantee them to relieve Indi
gestion and dyspepsia. If they fall
we will refund your money. Three
sizes: IS cents, 60 cents, atid 11.00.
"Remember, you can .obtain Rexall
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Remedies only at our store The
Rexall Store. Smith's Drug Store,
Pack square and South Main street

Tactfully Explained.

A lady who had recently moved to
the suburbs wu very fond of birr first
brood of chickens. Going out on
afternoon she left the household In
charge of her boy. Before
her return a thunderstorm came on.

vr v '' ii sThe youngster forgot the chicks dur
ing the storm, and was dismayed after
It passed to And that naif of them had C,irVeII Lighted Store Windows dbeen drowned. Through fearing the

I ...r., ... .1 I .L- - f . .. . . 1wrath to come, he thought beat to
make clean breast of the calamity,
rather than leave it to be discovered.

"Mamma," he said, contritely, when
hie mother had returned; "mamma.
six of the chicken are dead."

Dead!" cried the mother. " "Six!
How did they die?"

i.uc anu mis tact u realized by pro-
gressive merchants the world over. New EdL
son fUzd Lamps give the desired results, for
their clear, white rays, almost like sunlight,
make it easy for passcrshy t0 gPt the full elect
Of your window display. .

'Fhc new L'dlson flazda gives twire as
much light as the ordinary incandescent' lamp,
but consumes no more current. '

Come in to-d- ay and let us prove to your
atisractu.il that the new Edison flazda is

all we claim.

The boy m hU chance.' "

"1 think I think thev died happy."
he raid. New York- - Mall. KAFFIRS SMOKING OPIUM THROUGH AN UNDERGROUND

TUBE , " n ltuiftroo upwm
'

.' -
. t

Kaffirs who hare a craving for ttbe curse of the .East adopt, a curious,
pietbod'of smoking their opium. Having made bole -- in i the ground, the
Insert la It a bottle wltii.lU Deck' and Its bottom knocked off. ' The Deck pari
pf tbe boltle is Icft-sho- ground.'Uie lower part, in burled. " In the space be-
tween th eod'of tbe bottle aud tbe bottom of the bole are placed, first live
oals aud tben opluiu.' A, tube connect tbe bowl of the pipe and the "month-I'lece,-

parsing ondi -- mind to em. io two jard from tbe bowl. The i

(uka draw at this i '; o li t'lnj.

CASTOHIK
Por Infants ani CL21-cx- '.

flj C:J Tea era C.:;U
Bears th SJ Z'- - i- -

OM'XTEKH KCllOMlltVN.
j

Pari. Oct. 23 Mrs. Landr1d Ppottswood was. marrlvd yesterday to
Count Hchunbrun In the mayor's on" Ire of the sixteenth arrehdlHsement of
Paris, fount;' Hchonbrun was a granddaughter of Baron von Wult and
in th divorced wife of Dandrldge gpottswood. an engineer of , Vlrnlnia.

i hu i'". arrived here svrl weeks kko from .Utrecht, whurs she had
: i' r liii'nd i .ime from Mnni'tiry f..r the ceremony.
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